
TOGE'IHER with, all and 3i.gul.., th. Rkhtr, ldcmb.B, Hcrcd,tam.trb .nd Appu.ten.mtt to the $id Premi*s b.lonsins, or h .nywise incidnt or app.r-

TO HAVF: AND TO HOLD, .lt and linsul.r. th. 3.id Fremi3es unto the iaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, il! ru@!lor3 and

payment shall be made.

.-....Heirs, Executors

and Administrarors, to sarrant and lorever def.nd all tud singlla. the said Pr.mis€s unto th€ saiil SOUTHIIASTERN LIFE INSURANCE mMPANY, it3 Src-

cessors and Assigns, frotn and agaittst-..'------..' .....-.....-......-..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

an<l Assigns, and every person u'hornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

-,\nd the said Mortgagor-,.,...- agree--.-,..- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-........

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ntortgagee, and keep the same

in!u!.d from lo* or daNige by fir., atrd a3sign th€ oolicy of insuraEe to dr. said morEigec; rnd th.t in the €vent that lhc mortgasor -... 3hall .t.ry timc f.il
ro do 30, thco the 3aid mortgastc may €Bc thc sa'n. to b. insur.d in its nani., aad r.imlufte itself fo. th. premitm aDd exDcrs. ot luch insuranc. roder this

rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, .-,..hereby assign the rents and pro6ts of thc

aboyc drscrib.d premi3.s to said morts.g.e, or its lucccssors or as3iBrts, d asrc. that any Juds! of th. Ci.cuit Court of said Statc, nrar, at chambeB or otherwi3.,

apDoint a r@ia.r, witt iuthority to takc poss.t3ion of said 0reFis.s and c.ll.ct srid r.nb .trd plofits, aoolyiq tlE Dct Droceeds th.rc.It.r (.{ter D.yins costt

oI coll..rion) uton said d.bt, int..€st. cost or *pcru.s; without liability to account for anythinE mor. than the rents and nrolits actually coll€cted.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, ncvcrtheless. and it is the true interrt and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if........- the said

horrgasor...._...i do and 3t'.ll well and truly pay or caus. to b. D.id unto th. 3.id morEase th. d.bt or nntr oI n$nry .foresatl, with int r.st th.r.on, if any

b. du., .c@rdiie ro the trre int nt end ll)midg of thc said notr -...-, ther Od3 d..d ol b.rsain ud 3alc shell @5., det rnrift, atd l,c utt.rly null and rcid;

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betrveetr the said parties, that said nrortgegor ....-...to hold and enjol'the said Premises until defautt of

.in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TTIE*STATA* OF SOI/TH-CAROTII\TA;

...-.County.

written Deed; and that ,-.-....he, with....,....

SWORN to before me, this....

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

M-ol{rc[ce 6r nBAL e-srnrn.

witnessed the execution thereof

THE STATE OF RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named-..-....

did thb d.y .ppe.. befor. mc, and upon b.ing Driv.t.ly ald lcparatcly cxamin.d by ne, did d.cl.rc th.t sh. do.s lrely, volunt.rily, .nd witho any conDul.ion,

d@d or f.ar of .iy p.rlon or r,.rons *homsocv.!, rcnourc., r.l.ric, and for.vcr rclinquish unto lhc wittir .am.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its .ucccseors and assisns, all h.. int rBt od st tc, .nd ako sU h.. risht snd claim ot dowd, in, o{ or to rll and iinsular thc pr.mi..! rittin
mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this............,-..

day of-. A. D. t92............

s.)
Notary Public, S.

Recorded .....tm........

I,


